
South Florida Parks Goalition
A Coalition of City, Gounty, State and Federal Parks in Miami-Dade County

AVision as ambitious as the Miami-Dade County Parks and Open Space System can only be accomplished through the
seamless collaboration of City, County, State, and Federal Park agencies working together to create a more livable Miami-Dade
County through a vision that includes great parks, public spaces, natural and cultural areas, Sreenways, water trails and streets.
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Preamble:

The South Ftorido Porks Coolition is creoted to foster o seomless, connected, ond sustainoble porks system For the South Florido
community. The Coolition will meet, colloborote, share knowledge ond professiono, expertise regording porN recreotion ond
co nservation open spoces.

Our work is rooted in the fundomentol volues of recreotion opportunity and environmental stewordship. lt is dedicated to building o
model pork s/stern that will promote o greener,heokhier, and'more liiable South Florida community.'

We believe that a model pork system consists of parks ond public spoces, recreotion facitities , greenwoys , bluewoys, greot streets ond
conservotion londs.

We believe thot o sustoin oble, modelPork System rnust be planned ond creoted with oneye to its impoct on the neighborhood, city,
county ond region os a whole. lt must be effeaive, effcieng fair and balanced. lt must work with other public ond privote ogencies,'
ond it must eihance the heolth, safety, hoppiness ond well-being of all residents ond visitors to South Florida, now ond in the future.

We believe thot o model pork system is integrol to sociol, environmentol ond economic sustoinobitity;it must become o vitol port of
everydoy humon experience;it must be connected spirituolly ond physicolly; ond it must provide occessibility for people of oll meons
ond abilities. The model Park System must roise the stondord of living for the region ond inspire generotibns of people to core for
ond contribute to their communities.

Bosed on these beliefs, we assert thot the Model Pork System sholl:

. Ensure on occessible, diverse and boloncedsystem ofpos sive ond octive recreotion opportunities thot promote sofety,security ond

heohhy lifestyles.

. Ensure the preservotion,.protection ond enhoncement of ecologicol resources to sustoin ond preserve biodiversity ond the
environmentol heolth of the region.

. Ensure the preservoti on, protection ond enhoncement of cuhurolresources to sustoin londscopes ond their historicol ond heritoge

feotures.

Ensure thot porlT recreotion ond conservotion open spoces guide the shape of urbon form.

Ensure thotthere is no net loss of pa'it. recreotion or conservotion londs ond mondote replocement of tond of equot volue, context
and stgnificonce.

Ensure community stewordship of por\ recreation, ond conservotion open spoces by fostering educotionol ond recreotionol
progromming, civic ort,volunteerism ond support of phitonthropic and grossroots orgonizotions.

Ensure the continual enhoncement of economic development ond quotity of life in the region by portnering ond colloboroting whh
the business community.

Ensure the equitoble distribution of porlT recreotion ond conservation open spoces for oll communities in the region.

Ensure ond support responsible growth to conserve environmentol ond culturol resources, promote economic investment,and
support neighborhood stobility,while recloiming morginol ond obondoned oreos.

Ensure the support ond development of an interconnected fromework oftronsportotion ohernatives such os tronsit,pedestrion,
bicycle and woterwoy systems thot link parl<s, recreotion ond conservotion open spoces to each o*er and to communities.

Ensure high stondords of desrgn excellence,innovation ond beouty to suPpoft economic,sociol ond environmentol sustoinobitity

ofthe region.


